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na lises market structure
finalised its updated market structure and listing rules, completrng the tirst horistic review ot tne rure ser rn r5 years.

The changes suppoft NZX'S commitment to create a rule set that promotes market development and assists in the listing of abroader range offinancjal products for New Zealanders.

NZX, ZO1 9C

See the formal NZX Listing Rules Announcement of 28 November 20.lg here:

. Notification of amendment to NZX Listing Rules

Changes at a glance
lssuers will be able to take advantage of the updated rules from '1 january 2o19 and following a 6 month transition period
'zX will move to one equity board on '1 luly 20'19. This was strongly supported by the market and results in one rule set for

-- - 
-"rl equity issuers. Settings for smaller issuers have been carefully considered to ensur€ listing remains a viable option for

these issuers.

A bespoke set of fund rules will be introduced, designed to significantly reduce the cost of listing for these issuers.

A number of changes have been made to keep building momentum in the debt market, including removing unnecessary

compliance costs and improving speed to market for further capital raisings. A wholesale debt market will also open on '1

January 2019.

All rules are now presented in a user friendly format and in ptain English to improve usability.

Where to go for more information
. Upj.Aled_tEtl-Ag Rules

. Up_deled_Nz\PlrtEtpant Rules J July-2!l g (marked uB)

Upi4cd NZMDf-Rdcs-:-L.July-zq!L(marked up)
!. U@July2llg(marked uB)

' Up&ledelc!-ri-ng and Settlement Rules (clean)

. Up_dded gee.fEg and Settlement Rules (marked-up)

. Uodated cuidance Notes

. updalcd_ftellec_Ngles

. ExpleElsly-pap-el

. lssuer fee schedule

. Finder table of upielcd-rulcsl9_eri5!.lg rules

. Finder table of existing rules to upiAlgl|'-fqlcs

. _Q&A document

. lnformation abouttransition for Main Board and Debt Market issuers

. lnformation about miSration from NXT and Ax issuers

. Further information on class waivers and rulinS5

Summary of the review Process

The listing rules are an important connection to our current and

@ NzX Zo\9



We received excellent engagement dUring this revieW. The chantes deliver on this feedback, and improve our customer

offering, marking the completion of a significant deliverable for NZX and New zealand's broader capital market Below is a

summary ofthe review Process

Background to the review
The rules had not been holistically reviewed since their introduction in 2003. Nzx conducted the review in two stages and

sought to achieve the following objectives:

. Reduce complexity with the current three equity market structure and build scale in the Main Board;

. Enhance investor protections to increase confidence and participation in our markets;

. Accommodate the listing ofa broaderrange offinancial products and issuers with fit for pu rpose rulesforsmall to
medium sized issuers, funds and debt issuers;

.lmproveaccessforforeignlistingstoexpandtherangeofinvestableproductsforNewZealandinvestors; and

. Remove unnecessary compliance costs, introduce tools to reduce the cost of compliance and ensure the rules are easy to

navigate and use.

First stage of the review
Discussion Document

A discussion document was released on 26 September 201 7 to commence the consultation phase of the review,

. Link to Discussion Document

. Full list of Discussion Document questions

Su rvey

ln addition to the discussion document, a survey was also reteased to allow stakeholders to provide quick feedback.

. Link to Survey

Submissions received during the first stage ofthe Teview process can be accessed lg1g.

Second stage of Listing Rule review
Nzx sought feedback on the second stage of the review between 1 1 April - 9]une 201 g. The exposure draft and consultation
paper are linked below.

. NZX Listing Rule Review - Consultation pap-CL:_lL4p!t2!-l-E

. NZX Listing Rutes Exp_lsge llaft=J_AplX2ol_g

' App-g!-dixl- IlzxlqLorate Governance code
. Appendix 2 - Prelimin
. appLtdixl_Iatelyelp-rovsrp ns
. 4ppg-dtx-4--Ilr4j!g lssuer Disclosure

Submissions received during the second stage of the review process can be accessed hclg.

Who to contact if you need more information
if you need to speak to someone from the Nzx team about these changes, please see the relevant contact details below:

' For all enquiries relating to the listing rules or to guidance notes please contact General counsel and Head of policy
Hamish Macdonald at: hamish.macdonald@nzx.com

' For arr issuer rerationship enquiries prease contact rssuer Rerationships at issuerrerationship.@!zx{g,,



. Forall enquiries relating to transition, migration or other regulatory support please contact Head of l\.4arket Supervision

Joost van Amelsfort at joost.vanamelsfort@nzx.com or the lssuer Compliance team at: Iggulation@nzx.com




